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Madrid Papers Object to Divers
amining the Battleship.

day when the explosion took place. The
will entertain ths an llence with several
FATAL COLLISION!
entirely tew character sketches. For
Maine was raised in the air and he was
the flr- Urns th Udie' Mandolin and
thrown to the deck stunned and bleeding.
umtar nnh will apoear rwtor an Albn
He also say simultaneously with the
qnerqne audience, and the Ladies' quarraising ot tht Maine he saw th team
tette will also mak their first appear
launch moored alongside the Maine also Davis and Coons, Engineers on anes In this ctlv. Ths concert will b
nnder the personal management of Pro- thrown out of the water. This occurred
roaaor i rennaar, which Is a guarantee
Santa Fe Pacific, Killed.
before the second explosion in the
oi its ariisiie worm.
Maine' magaxlne waa felt, which lent
Off Par Klondlh.
her to the bottom.
Bait-bonR'l Granger, on of Albnanerone's
and West-boun- d
Trttns athlete.,
Qihi Ri-a- t Sorry.
left
this morning for the west.
Collide ltetvr Kramer, Cat. '
Washington; Feb. 18.
President
sun ai twain ns win ins pamag on an
aiamer ror in Klondike gold rereceived Senor Dn Bosle,
gions of Alaska, lie expert to Join the
charge d affairs of Spain, who delivered
Aiouqnerque colony in.lde of thirty
from the queen regent ot Spain her x r.attnrtrt Badly Shake tp bat Rom dars,
and stated that hs would sen t a
Serlontiy Infarct.
presslon ot profound sorrow over th
few nuggets to bis friends hers Ju.t to
prove that It is "AlaHka or buer with
calamity to the Main.
mm.
panl.h Crnlss. Par Havana.
ow it lArrti ID.
Tha rll Una Railroad.
1
La almas, Canary Island, Feb. 18.
Si tcial lo The Cltlirn.
The Spanish armored ernlser Almlrante
Prescott, Aria., Feb. 18. The bid for
Randsbnrg. CaL Feb. 18 The east-- th construction ot ths Big Bug railroad
tor Havana.
Oquenlo left her
bound paswnger train leaving Johannes-- will be opened her Monday. The conShort In Hi. AcconnU.
ourg at V:30 last evening collided with a tractor who la given ths work will have
Special to tli. Cltlten.
west bound ml ted train of the Santa Ft six months and five days to complete the
Baton, Feb. 1H.-- W.
grading and putting In the bridges and
8. Crllly, the
cashier at ths depot here, has left and is Pacific road three mile east of Kramer will be required to start oiierations
not expected bark. The Hanla Fe travel- at 11:30, Instantly killing John Davis, March 10, Ths railroad company will
ing aii'litor found him ehort (447 In bis engineer on the
train, and lav Ih track ami will hvirln 11. a amrk a.
accounts.
John Coons, engineer on the west bound soon as (utllclent grading Is done.
St... Naogoloa'a Harm.
aao TM. Hargaln.
train.
The big new. pa per, especially th Rt
A first class popular price restaurant
Th passenger were badly shaken, but
Louis Globe Democrat and Denver
In best location aud enjoying largest
none terlously Injured.
are giving considerable space
stronsge of any in Albuquerqne for
Th
train was backing un tale. Kvervbodv knows
to New Mexico news, and, in an article
this Diana. Haaa.
recently published, stated that Steve at the time and bad no hea lllght show- ons for selling, proprietor' too clese an-Naughton, of this city, familiarly known ing that the west bound train was run
to
the
builnes
for a long
filioatlou
as ''UuunyNark Klley," was buying up ning on the
his taking a rest. Adtime ot th
several car loads of burros for a syndidress or inquire Y. Y. Z.CmtiN.
cate of wealthy gentlemen, to be shipped
BMII.B COLA' TRIAL.
to ths ilaxkan gold fields and that he
V.r Uaalllr.
expected to purchase his cargo ot donkFlavor and satisfaction, bny Whlttaker
Is Oonaaal Danlaa) th
Oanortanlty ml hams and Hold Itanri lianrm atth.
eys from ths Pueblo Indians.
u.u
Uaaauanlng a Wltnaaa.
Mr. Naughton was seen this morning.
J'WI MihXXT.
Paris, Feb. 18. At th Zla trial to
and was asked "H hen would be make
his first shlDmentr
Ills renlv was to day General Bolsdeffle confirmed th
,
th effect that somebody was bothering statement of General Pellleui,
that the Oordoa D.
himself about his secret affairs, "and, government
Poaraoaad Ml.. Oil. J.aaln
bad a new and positive proof
although I stsnd high In th supreme
'
to Marry.
eouucll of the Pueblot." said Mr. Naugh of the guilt ot Dreyfus.
' Gordon D Pearce, elty editor of the
ton, "i don I propose to give sort snaps
Zola' counsel was denied tlie oppor Democrat, left this morning (or Kl Paso,
away."
tunity to question BouKleffle.
Ksterbsxy where this evening he will meet Mlaa
No persuasion conld get Mr. Naughton
Olive Jennings, who will arrive from City
to talk further, not even 10 cents for a waa called out but Lab Tie refused to ex of Mexico.
amine him. saying he was drawing up a
"geyser.
morning these two
It is understood, however, that Mr formal application to cross examine
young people will be united In
Naughton told Policeman Glover last Bolsdefile. The eourt took
by
marriage
the
Kplscopsl minister of
a reoes.
night that hs was almost certain that
Un leaving the palace ot Justice all th Kl Paso, and on Sunday they will return
nnia on had It lu for him aad was Jealt this elty. where they will reside In the
officer were acclaimed by the crowd out- ml urs.
ous of his popularity.
side. The mob threw itself on the Jew
To l love affair ha It beginning when
EL PASO HAPPENINGS.
yelling: "Death to theJewr "Throw VlUs Jenniugs was here on a reetmi vUli
friends, which culminates in a union
Sningglar Arraatad Wlason.la Jawalry the Jew Into the Seiner Finally the l hearts at M faso
morning.
republican guards were obliged to charge
Thlaf t'aptnraa-Oth- ar
llama.
Miss Jennings la ths daughter of Mr.
Special to The Cllltrn.
the rioter, and cleared th square.
and Mrs. George Jenniugs, ot City of
Kl Paso, Feb. 18. Ths grand Jury has
smiico, aer lainer oeing a prominent
Death or Mint Wlllard.
returned sixteen indictments.
I. M.
mechanical official of the Mexican Cen18.-New
Feb.
Lawrence was Indicted tor tbs murder of
Frances 8. tral railway.
Jork.
C. Cordova, on February 9, at Kl Paso.
Mr. Pearce ha resided In this elty for
Wlllard died at midnight.
Among mis other ludiclaisnta were: I s
some years, and baa filled accentablv sev
rCNKBaL
TBI
BERVIt'U.
Vlllalpando, theft; Tomas de la Crux,
eral positions. As staled, he 1 now the
Chicago, Feb. 18. The fuueral service
burglarv and theft; Lon Turner, burg
city editor of the Democrat.
lary; John M. Malum, burglary and theft: t Miss Franos Wlllard, president of the
Ths Citixkn, in advauce, wishes Mr.
Joe Hcahlll, theft ot horse; Francisco World' Woman' Christian Temperance 4ml Mrs. Pearce future happiness, health
Miranda, theft and burglary; Kefuglo Union, will be held in New York Sunday. Jnd prosperity.
Garcia, murder; C. at. Kruneman, burgpaper also acknowledge a box ot
The body will then be cent to Chicago, 3dThis
larv and theft.
cigar.
and
buried
Kvanston.
at
arDunning,
a
Charles
brakeman, was
rested yesterday by Customs Inspector J.
Th attendance at th meeting of the
Kaaaa City Markai.
M. Dwyer, Special Agent K. P. Stokes and
uuarda laxt night was not np to tbs reguKansas City, Feb. atll
Receipt, lar number. Ther was a rumor sfl. at
Richard Rule, a special employe of the
treasury department. In his pocketbook 4,000; beot steady; other weak and alow, that soins of the memlier were biding
ths officers found a large number of
u tor tear or oeing caned on to go to
Texas eteerm, (.V0ng4.&( Tsias onwc,
cpnla. auj on searching his trunk a large
I'A Capv IWer call.d at this
quantity of Mexican cigars and Mexican louXa..h5; uaUre steers, (o44aS.xO; offieo this afternoon and denied the
and heifers, 1100(44 16 rumor, stating that a number of ' the
drawn work was found. Y hen brought native cow
before the United State commissioner. nocker and feeders, (2.7ouJo.9; bulls, Guards attended the show last night,
Dunning waived examination, and was 2.60(34.00.
ot appearing at th Guards" meet
bound over to the federal grand Jury for
log.
ernuggllug, with bond in the sum of v Sheep Receipts, 1,000; market firm
Tm ClTtKN has reliable Information
Lambs, (3.80ft6 40; mutton, (3.1544 20.
that an old Arabian peddler, who Is on
Otto Jensen left for 8t. Louis yesterday
way to this city, is now on a peddling
his
Dblneca otaea Mai kal
wi'h (HUO worth of gold dust In his pos
lour to the river towu south ot the city,
Chicago, Feb. 18.
Cattle
Receluts. and
session, which be found in the country
where a number of smallpox ease
ton in wee i or laeasuranles,on I tie merra 3,000. Market, slow, steady.
are reported to be. On the arrival ot this
Madre railroad.
Beeves, (3.Oot8JO: cow and heifers. old peddler, ths city authorities should
Leslie St. Kluio, who Is wanted In Mil- (2.10(j4.0;
stocker and feeders. 3 Mat not wait on ceremony or loug talk, but
H) worth of
waukee for stealing about
Ul the undeeirable visitor to vamoose
Jewelry, was arrested here by Chief of 4.3o; Texas steers, $:i.ftOtf4.50.
keep on going.
Sheep Receipt. 7,000. Market steady.
roll ce Loricnart yesterday, su Klmo
Marshal J. W. Green, of Gallup, came
confessed hi crime, but none of the
Natlv sheen. l3.UVii.llo: westerns. in last night with James Cullen ot that
stolen goods were found in hi posses- (3
city, who tired a couple of shots at one
liXA; lambs, (4 25 5.8 a
sion, they having been pawned In Mil
Hamuel Kenoper. J utiles Kiicheubecker
waukee, uilrago and Fort Worth. Dili- Vhlciaao Urmia Marhat.
bound him over to ths grand Jury and reears from Milwaukee are now on their
Chicago,
18.
Fsb.
May,
quired
Wheat
him to furnish (300 bouds.
way her to take St, Elmo back to
(1.03).; July, 8N Vs. Corn
Two literary societies were organlxed
February,
c; May,
Oats February, at the university yeeterday. Prof. Vielu-xlCASTILLO-I- I AO A NIITIAL.
Is the leader of the one and Prof
i&',c; May, 2Uo.
Coghill of the other. It is hoped by
Marrlad at Raraallllo Yaatarday
Maay
arousing some friendly rivalry between
A lllg rira.
Ooalljr Proaaata.
theee societies considerable good may be
Pittsburg, Pa.. Feb. IS.-Yesterday was dedicated to the God
accomplished.
damaged
vt
Paper
National
the
com
all
Hymen lu our neighbor towu of BernaMr. and Mrs. A. U. Arthur and family
lillo. The wedding bells rang merrily lu pany' work to the extent of 1 'A 000,
arrived here last night from Belvldere.
honor of the marriage ot Adalberto C. de
and have taken rooms at the Golden
f nma'. N.w Po.liua.lar,
Baca to Adelabla Castillo, which took
Rule Kooinlng house. Mr. Arthur Is conWashington, Feb.
U. templating going iuto the bicycle busiplace at the Catholic church there at V:8
o'clock yesterday merulng. The church Chandler was
appointed postmas- ness in this city.
was beautifully decorated In honor of the ter ot Yuma, Arizona.
If you want a nice roadster or a nice
occasion. The ceremouy was performed
com biued saddle aud harness horse, or a
by Father Coudert, who was assisted by
Moaay Marfe.t.
nice
matched pair of horses, don't forget
Father Barron aud Father Docher. The
New York, Feb. 18. Money on call. the combination sale on Monday, Feb
church was crowded with the friends and nominally,
!,'$ ! per ceut. Prime mer ruary 1. Sale commences at 10 o'clock.
relatives ot the contracting parties.
Charlea Roe, the local representative of
The ceremony at the church over the cantile paper. D4.
the Singer Sewing Machine company,
Invited guests repaired to tbebomerf
SI War aad
aud his brother, F. U. Roe, of Deliver,
Hou. Pedro Castillo, where congratulaNew York, Feb. 18. Silver, M,e; came up from Clayton last night, where
tions were extended to the newly marthey had been on busluesa.
ried couple, after which every one sat Lead, (3.00.
The regular monthly meeting of th
dowu and did Justice to a splendid wedCoppar.
Building and Loan associa
ding dinner.
New York, Feb. 18. Copper, 10..
tlon will be held at the office of Secretary
Dancing commenced at 5 o'clock and
Calvin W biting on Tuesday, Feb. 22.
continued until 0 this morning.
Dow a oa th Old Farm
The newly married couple were the reDon't forget the combination sal of
place
they
sausage
uted
pork
to
make
cipients of the following beautiful aud
horse at ths "Red Barn," on West Coppure
of
sage,
poik,
out
with
seasoned
salt
preaeuts:
costly
per avenue, next Monday morning, at 10
and pepper. Kxoelslor Farm Sausage la o'clock.
Mrs. J M. Castillo, beautiful handkerchief box; Poueraclo ('. de Baca, glass made as they used to make sausage ou
MIhs Lillian Bond, a young lady fro.n
glasses; Manuel Baldex, a the old farm place; thecouutry flavor has Chicago, came in from ths north last
fiitcherMr.and
and Mrs. J. it. Armiin, sliver been preserved, and we bave a product night, and is at the Grand Central.
Try a Dark- tea set; Bleters of Ioretto, handkerchief both sweet aud wholesome.
N. B. Hawkins and wife, from Portland,
box; Mr. and Mrs. Jacobo Vriarrl, silver age of this famous Farm Sausage, bold
Ind., are still at the Grand Ceutral.
pitcher; J. F. Castillo, lamp; Sisters ot at the 8N Jot-- Mahkkt.
Full line ot fancy coffees and tea at
Loretto, Santa Fe, toilet box; Mr. and
Philharmonic Or.ha.tra.
lowest prices at A. Lombardo's.
Mrs. Pedro Perea, silver tea set; HuUna
The full urogram of the entertainment
Baca, candy dish; Boiiafacio Montoya,
Plenty ot poultry at the Ban Juki Mab-ke- t
toilet box; Antonio Moutova, jewelry which U to be given by the Philharmonic
published
be
in Tui Cm
box; Isidore Fredeuburg, piano lamp; orchestra will
Choice cooking apple at Trotter' for
Among the many
Maria and Josefa C. de Baca, deseert zen
be
features
will
choice se (1 per box.
several
B.
F.
spoons; Mr. and Mrs.
Perea, china
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney
cups and saucers; Mauuella Gallego lections by ths orchestra of thirty piece.
brush; Professor James Dervey H ard, who is Co.
de Baca,
batr comb aud
tmpersuner
well
known as au
and reader,
Picture frames. Whitney Co.
J. L. CaMtlllo, silver pitcher; Pedro Castillo, album; Jerman Pi no, album; AlfreC.
Mrs.
P.
Hubbell,
do Moutoja, album;
berry spoon; Mrs. Pedro Castillo, hair
comb aud brush; Feleplto Clotilda and
Corlna, Jewelry box; Manuel Bel, album;
o in
Mr. aud Mrs. Naarto uontales,
gold
The bride Is the daughter ot Hon.
Pedro Castillo, our popular county commissioner, and the groom is the sou of
We uotiM like to kIioyy
Audres C. de Baca, of Santa Fe county.
-t
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president Mckinley makes statement.
Washington, Feb. 18. This morning
President McKlnloy made the following
statement through bin secretary) "Baeed
on Information now la bis pomaenlon,
the president belteres the Main to bar
been blown op a the result of an accident. It It wad found that the dimeter
wan not an accident, prompt and decided
aetlve itep will be taken in the premise. The finding of the naral eourt will
derelop the cause, and until tht la submitted nothing will be done."
BAILORS'

Hod la. Laid to

R.t

In

Bt'BIEO.

Hmu Camat.rj

With Orsat UnniMr.
Wamlngton, Feb. 18. The Drat newa
to reach the nary departmaot
from the scene ot the great niral disaster at Harana was a belated telegram
of last night from Captain Slgsbee, m
follows: "Nineteen of the Maine's
were burled this aftarnoon with great
clrll, ecclesiastical, naval an 1 military
eeremonle and with all the resource
of Havana brought Into requisition.
government,
The Spanish
nnder
ot General
the eiprees directions
lilanco, the bishop ot Havana, General
Parrado, General Manterola and the
major ot Havana took complete charge
ot the arrangement. The bodies were
Ontt laid In state In the building ot the
city government of Havana where they
were covered with rVral and other em
blent suitable to the occasion presented
by otticlaU and other perHous of all
shades ot political opinion. They were
escorted to the cemetery by representative of all the military, naval and civil
organisations and torelgn cousular officers through the vaat coucourse of people
spreading over the route.
The ground for the burial of all the
Maine's dead had been presented by Gen.
Blanco and the bishop of Havana In a
beautiful cemetery ot Havana. The utmost sympathy and respect has been
ehown. It is inconceivable that greater
demonstration coo Id have been niad.
To me, personally, a great number of
people have expressed thelf sympathy for
the Maine victim
and for the United
Rtates government and Its people. Tbs
remainder ot the dead munt, perforce, be bnrled
with brief ceremony,
conducted by ourselves, but
the care and preparations ot the remains
will be with the Spanlnh government.
"About forty. In addition to those burieJ,
have come axhore
Very few are
now recognisable. I shall send Mangrove buck to Key West
with
eight wounded. I will put some divers
at work
"The recovery ot the Maine's battery Is
impracticable except by a regular wrecking outOt
y

d

harbor and Is not wholly submerged.
much valuable property may be recovered If the necessary action Is taken
without delay. Tb vessel with her
stores, guns, material, equipment, fittings and appurtenances cost approximately 16,000,(100."
The secretary encloses a table showing
cost of
number of Items ot the ordinance outflt ot the vessel, aggregating
(502,152.

In the house

Bou telle, in his remarks

on the Maine resolution, said be had no
direct information, official or otherwise,
as to the cause ot the Maine disaster, but
all the information at hand tended to
strengthen the belief that It was due to
an accident. The resolution was adopted
without a dissenting voice.
In the senate Mason offered an amendment to the Allen resolution tor sn Investigation providing for special committee to make the Investigation. Hale
asked that the matter be not pushed.
Mason said the facts in regard to Cuba
were being concealed. Mason said the
policy of the government was to delay
and nothing was stopping the murder ot
the people of Cuba.
Woleott, replying to Mason, resented
the statement that there was any distrust of the navy and especially during
these calamitous and terrible limes.
The country, said he, will never stand
and listen to insinuations that ourofll
cers will lie. Us declared the investlga
tion would be conducted fairly. Woleott
said war might come; In fact it might
not be far distant, but our conduct must
do such as to make us respect ourselves
and make nations respect our position.
Mason replied that ha was sorry the
great admiration Woleott bad for the
navy department had not "slopped over"
to the treasury department Uawley
said two investigations could not go on
at once.
At t o'clock the resolution was sent to
the calendar without vote. The senate
went into executive session.
RBCOTKRINO

TUB

BODIES.

BIM Faoaral Wacons Batplo.aa la
rying Tkm la ili. Cruui;,

Car-

Havana. Feb. 18. Llent. Pedro Poral,
the brother of the Inventor of the submarine appliance bearing their name, a
Judge lu the case ot the Maine, and a
member of the technical commission,
was requested, on the authorisation of
Consul General Lee, to take depositions
of the officers ot the Maine, and appoint
a commission to inspect the wreck of the
Malue, and to investigate the cause of
the explosion. General Lee ha not yet
replied,' and consequently the experts
have nut commenced work.
The diver are only employed in recovering bodies. Up to 0 o'clock this morn-luANOTHER
ninety seven bodies bave been reMontgnBi.ry Will Probably II Sent la covered. Klght fuueral wagons are employed In carrying the bodies from La
Hmvih Monday.
New York, Feb. IS. Lat
patches Maclna to the cemetery.
from Washington announce that the ad
VEAR UOSTILB
DEMONSTRATIONS.
ministration has decided to send another
bho of war at once to Havana to replace On Arrlral of Vlsesja la N.w Vork-Kr- .ry
the Maine. The Montgomery will probPolio, uiaa an Unty.
ably be selected, and will be lu Havana
New York, Feb. 18. Every policeman
harbor probably Monday noon.
lu the city is on duty
This action has been taken in compliance with
TO KAIHI TUB MAINS.
the request of Roosevelt, assistant secreRaaolatloa Pa wd C'ungrM Appropriati- tary of the navy, that precaution be
ng- SIOO.OOO for tli. PurpoM.
taken against the possibility ot hostile
Washington, Feb. 18.
The resolution demonstrations upon the arrival ot the
offered by Mr. Hale, appropriating 1200,-oo- o 8pauish cruiser Vlxcaya.
for raising the battleship Maine and
ARK VEHV SI Sl'lClUt'S.
saving what property could be saved, was
passed by the senate without objection, Madrid N.w.papara Faar tbo Divan Will
being amended so a to authorise the secMak. raUo Rporta.
retary to direct that the remains ot the
Madrid, Feb. 18. The newspapers here
officers and sailors be brought to the are urgtng the government to adopt great
United States for Interment. The house precautious when the American divers
passed a similar resolution. Mr. Hale's arrive, and not allow them to desoend
resolution was as follows: "That the secre- alone and examine the Maine.
tary of the navy be and he is hereby au"As diver sent by private person
thorized to engage the service ot a might be bribed to report at variance
wrecking company or companies having with the actual facts, and might even do
proper facilities for prompt and efficient something to the hull which would serve
performance ot submarine work, for the as a confirmation of tbelr report."
purpose of recovering the remains of the
To luporlui.ad lb. Work.
officers and men lost on the United States
New York, Feb. 18. It was reported at
steamer Maine and of saving the vessel the navy yard to day
that Naval Con
or Huch parts thereof, and so much of her structor Bowles U to be sent to
Havana
stores, guns, material, equipment, fittings to superintend the work ot
raising the
and appurtenances as may be practicable; Maine.
and for this purpose the sum ot (300,000
WHAT A SA1LOH SAW.
or so much thereof as may be necessary
Is hereby appropriated and made immeBlack Looking ObjMl Approacaad Mala
diately available."
Haforn Kaploaloa.
The resolution was prepared by the
New York, Feb. 18. Th Herald print,
uavy department and Introduced at the the following from Its Key West corre
request of Secretary Long, who, In for- piudent: Oueot the maimed sailors In
warding It to Mr. Hale, also sent a letter the marine hospital, whose name for obexplaining Its purpose. He said: "The vious reasous Is withheld, says he was on
meagre Information received respecting watch on the forward deck ot the Malue
the nature and extent of the injury sus- shortly before the explosion occurred.
tained by the bull ot the Malue renders While looking over the bow he saw a
it difficult to determine at this time black object slowly coming toward the
hther there isresaou to hope the vessel vessel. It was apparently illuminated
herself may be raised, but it seems prob- and emitted smoke. He started to
able, as she lies within the protection of
the fact to the officer of the

....Leading Jeweler....
WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.
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Our Saturday Gents'
Furnishing Specials!

y

White Laundered Shirts

Well made, reinforced back and front and
perfect fitting. A strictly
shirt, Saturday a price onl;iy
up-t-da- te

n

him

UUU

east-bou-

Gentlemen 's Handkerchiefs

eost-bouu-

east-boun-

Gentlemen's Socks

A regular ao and 25c quality
ored border, plain white and
sillc effect, Saturday's price on

rHlOc

In Black and Colored, a strictly high-grad- e
hose, a
They would be cheap at aoc; Saturday'a price 1
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 18, 1898.

THE VERY LATEST
ABOUT THE MAINE!

TBI

(

Keep Your Eye on Oar Saturiiay SDBCials!

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

niLaipissKain)

J WHITNEY COflPANY
W JLI.OXXlaS.--

aI

.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.
j

-

1

to-d-
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ssell

y

inter-eetiu-

AGENTS FOR
McCall

Bazaar Pattern -All P.ttc- -u 10c an.
NONE HIGHER,

faa- jVT
1
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.THE ECONOMIST

204 Railroad Avanue, Albuquarqua, N. M.
T1IK HEHT LIGHTED 8T0UE IN THE CITY.
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Are now in striking evidence all over the store notably in the
Dress Goods Department forerunners of what will prove to be th
grandest collection of attractions ever presented in this line. We
are very -- ""i01" or yu to '""Pec the beauty of the new goods,
and would assure you 'tis no trouble to show them.

We offer many attractions

in

genuine bargains of Seasonable Goods.
the following Low Prices is that

An

Ken .mist Bpciial
of

2"e.

An Economist special sale of
men's wool over shirts at 03c
each, worth up to $3.00 each.

The finest line
elect from at

in

Mail Order..

Albuquerque to
l'rlct'M.

rnlar

GEO. C. GAINSLEY
Reliable Shoe Dealers.

&
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Pieces of New
Zephyr (llngham
-O-

Tuke your pick of the following specials, if we have the

NEW BICYCLE SHOE
it BENNETT MAKE.

AO

5c yd

Only

An Economist special sale of
men's working pants at 7 He
per pair, worth $i.as per pair.

NOILMAN

An Eooaomlut spec 11 stile ot

sa!e of

Wash Goods
worth up to ao cents per yard,
pieit-- s

3$

j on tlio

1

Our reason for attaching

We Want Room for the New Goods.

VV. C. C. oornetd at 69e, worth
1.60.
('till IcMi'a w1 and cotton hoae at
12 I -- 2c. worth i.e.

Of tlio (VI el. rat

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day aa Received.

For This Week's Sale

g

GENTLEMEN!

The "young blood" who has not the
heart to take hi lovely sweetheart to
such a good show as the Rose Btillruan
company, at the popular prices advertised, should be instantly bounced, and
some other fellow, with a more liberal
purse, substituted. "Golly T said an old
man this morning, ou seeing the neglect
ot some, "I wish I was young again."
Division Superintendent Hurley, who
has been inspecting the bridge on the
Magdalena branch, will reach the city on
a special train
Don't forget the combination sale ot
horse at the "Red Barn," on West Copper avenue, next Monday morning, at 10
o'clock.

ad

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

1

ils'2ne.

X

aMata

A

genuine 12'

e

value.

Colors guaranteed.

An Economist special sale of
this season's new outing cloths,
during this sale only, Do per
yard.
N12W GOODS.
See window display of new
dress goodsCall and inspect
our new wash fabrics, new shirt
waists, new goods of all kinds.
-
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ioo piects of percales ut

1)0

per yard, colors guaranteed;
comes in figured blue, red,
black and light colors, worth
ia cents per yard.
An Economist special sale of
Remnants of all kinds of wash
goods, choice at flo per yard.
An Economist special sale of
men s grey knit underwear at
lUo each, worth 35c each.
An Economist special sale of
men's wool half hose at 3 pairs
for 50c, worth 35c each.

The Economist
.tub
DRY GOODS STORE.

Our

Uturanhe.

Better goods for the
tame money, or aauie
K00.U
lerta uiouey
thau elsewhere.
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ill lie collected by 11. II. lie of any claim of New Mexico for a
paid
be
at the otlice.
Tilton, or t an
lvrn that orders fleen grant of swamp or overflowed lands.
NOTICK la hereby
upon Tm
iTIa will not The following grants are made to the
be honored uuless previously endorsed by the
territory for the purpose Indicated: Kor
proprietors.
la on sale at the following permaueut water reservoirs for Irrigating
THK CITIZEN
In the city: 8. K. Newcomer. HIJ
Ksllroad avenue; llawley's News licpot. South pnrpoees, 60,(KK acres; Improvement of
Hecond slrrrt; 1 1. A. M.it.iin Ik Cos, No. 'Jut
Ksllrnscl avenue, and Harvey a hating House fis Rio Grande river In New Mexico and
at the depot.
lurreaMOg the surface fljw of water In
LIST -- The free list of Tm
THK KKKK
embraces Notices of llirths. tost, the bed of the river, lOO.ooO acres; an
nages. runrrsls, llestha, C'tiurrh Services slid asylum
for the Insane, 100,000 acres;
kutrrtainnients v. here nnsctmiselnn ts charged.
school of mines, 100,000 acres; deaf and
Ut'UHKS A Mil KKIIill I,
killtoisand Huhlt.lirra,
dumb asylum, 100,000 acres; reform
school, 100,000 acres; normal schools,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
200,000 acres; an institution
for the
1IH. rHANUilt CHtlhMON,
blind, ioo.boo acres; a miners' hospital
AND
KKSIDKNCK
West
430
OFFICE
Uoursi a to 10 a. m, i to for disabled miners, 100,000 acres; a mill
and 7 to M p. m.
tiry institution, 100.000 acres; the enSpecial attention riven to (eneral annjery,
Ailtoinatlc Teleplioua 844.
largement and maintenance of the terriDHn. HIHHOP
BISHOP,
torial penitentiary, 100,000 acres; the
PHYSICIANS
AND building known as the "Palace,' In the
HOMOEOPATHIC and
residence nver rnat
.
New Telephone city of Santa Ke, and all lands and ap
clttce. Old Telephone
lna. Mrs. Marlon bishop, M. D., office bnnra,
I to 6 p. m. frank D. bishop, M. D.,oHc purtenances connected therewith, are
bonra. o to to a. m.. an 4 1 to a and 1 to p. m. granted to New Mexico. Under this bill.
l ake elevator at Whitney's.
New Mexico shall not be entitled to any
JOHN TAHOHEK, at. D,
further grants of laud tor any purpose
KOKON-Of- tlc
AND
8U
aod
PHYSICIAN north F ifth street. Honrs, 1 than expressly provided tor,
nor shall
to I and a :H0 to 7:0 p.m. Hoeelal attention
and disease, of women. Old any other grants be made when It shall
riven to chronic
OR, Calls made In daytime only.
become a state.
H. D. tlOHMItOH,
COMMIrMION TO 8EI.KOT UNI.
a,
apectflratlona ard re
All grants of land mads In quantity as
ABCUITKCT-Flanfor ail Hisses i'l hnllri-taod arcliliecturaJ work, tiltcei iOt Wast Indemnity shall be selected by the goverKallroad avenaa.
nor of the territory, the surveyor general
KAMTKBUAt
It A T Kit I A T,
of the territory and its solicitor general.
residence. No. 41a West Oold
OFFICE andTelephone
No.
Oftlce hoars acting as a commission under the directo a. m. I 1 :IK' o 8:0 and 7 to a p. m.
tion of the secretary of the Interior. Tbis
M. t)
U. 8. Kasierdae, M. D J H Kut-t'la- r.
comml-elo- n
will make selections for the
W, U. UOI'k, M. 1)
purposes epecluYd, aud raport the same
HOrKS-Un- tll
a. m. and from
9
OFFICE
and from 7 to a p. m. Otlice to the secretary of the interior. Thla
and residence. 4U Wtat Gold avenue, Aibu.
commission will make selections for the
N. M.
purposes specified, and report the same
K. J. AirUICH, D. U. B.,
rooms t and 4. Whlllrt to the secretary of the Interior. The secDENTIST Office,
(told avriiue and Second retary of the Interior shall dispose ot
the
a. m. tu ia:16p. m
street. Uffl-- s hoars,
and 1 .15 to b :bu p. m.
lands, except as otherwise provided at,
according to the geueral laws of the
MKKNAKU M. KOIIKY,
.
AW, Albnqnerque, N. Cnlted Bute, and preserve In separate
ATTORNEY. AT-1aitrntmn Riven to all business
pertainlne-- to the prof. nion. Vill practice in fuuds ths proceeds ot the sals ot these
all courts of the temtuiy a.id before the utted lands, after deducting all expenses, for
hlatea laud office.
the une of the territory of New Mexico,
WILLI A M
LtK,
A TTOHNKY-AT-LW. Office, room 7, these proceeds to be appropriated from
N. T. Armllo building. Will practice Id time to time by ths legislative assembly
all the courts of the territory.

t

a.

on Krtday last. 11 was in a drift where
the powder and Ftp were stored, and In
some ro inner there was a terrific explos
Ion, aud Lefflr was found nucnnscloos
and badly bruised about ths back and
body. It is believed bta lower llmbi are
Completely paralyxed.
Fred Keller, who Is cook at ths mining
camp in Los Cabetas district, was last
week the victim of a peculiar accident.
According to the Bangs News, while
hunting horses, he slipped In descending
a hill and his gun, falling from his grasp,
slid down theslopeahesd ot blm until the
hammer hit a rock, exploding ths charge.
The bullet, a 44, past through the outer
fleshy part of bla leg and also perforated
the thickest part of his left forearm.
Not enough wheat Is raised la Grnham
county to supply the local demand for
flour. Alfalfa hay, however, sells al less
than ths I'hoeulx price. Therefor the
Bulletin advises tiila valley farmers to
raise lest hay and more wheat.
The Range News records tl.e death of
C. K. Alvord at Wilcox on Tuesday last.
Judge Alvord was ons ot the pioneers of
Tombstone and lived her over sixteen
years, lis was for many years Jostles of
the peace here, aod was well known all
over the country.
Mrs. II. Uhnlck, wlfs of Mr. Ohnlck, of
Tombstone fame, and remembered by all
old timers, has fallen heir to a fortune
as a relative of Millionaire McVay, of
Montana, who died leaving an estate
valued at 'l,OllO,Ooa
The famous timber suit against the
Copper QuAen Is set for May Z&th, at Tucson, litis suit Is a travesty and farce,
and should be thrown ont ot the courts.
Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Krederlckstown,
Mo., was troubled with ehronlo diarrhoea
tor over thirty years. Us hsd become
fully satisfied that It was only a Question
of a short tims when he would have to
give tip. He had been treated by some of
me Deei pnysicians in ntiiope and America but got no permanent relief. One day
he picked up a newspaper and chauned to
read an advertisement of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Ketuedy. He
goi a Dome or 11, ins urst nose helned
lilm and its continued use cured him.
Kor sale by all druggists.
HANDSOME

JOHNKTON
Hank bullduif
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

i
i

FINICAL,
LAW. Albnqiierque, N.
6 auu H, rirt National

ATTORNEYS-A.

H. W. U. HBVAM
,
Albtiquerqne,

rust

M. Office,

N.
National liauk builuing.

t'KANK vY. CLANCY,
.
roome 9 and 8, N,
T. Armllo buildlug, Albuiiuenjue, N. at.
C. V. btSIMON,
TTORNKY
OIHce over Rob.
L enson's arocery store. Albuquerque. N. at.

ot ths territory for the purposes Indicat
ed In each respective grant. The bill appropriates $10,000 to be expended under
the direction of the secretary of the interior for the purpose ot paying the expenses of ths selection and segregation
ot the reepecllve lauds, including compensation to the commission.

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

k.

n
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TERRITORY
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arf in itviian
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Lola, the little daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Johu Tinker, was bitten by a dog
on the street a few days ago.
Sheriff Burt has returned from Ash

UliiUUNN'O'tw
or people xtiat Arc

Sick or " Junt Doa't
eoi well."

Jr

ms

PILLS
nrm

A
OHLV ASS
tsmsess Pimples, cerst MssaaeM. Orspspskj aaf)
CsstlrMwas. Ze is s bos at .Irusl.i,,,, i,.
aaaipiss I rss. aUdrssa Be aosanknCs. flula. sa

J

K.HT AS I KAITHKl'L
or latlirs to travel for responsible rHtali'mtied holme In Albuquerque, N. M.
Monthly, $tiri and elpenes I'ositiou steady.
Kclerence. hnclotte
atainped
envelope. The Dominion Cunipany, Ucpt.
K, L lilcsgo.

WANTKI

1'1'K

The Rosy Freshness
a velvety aoflneaa of the akin la lnvw

Ani
riably obtalued by tboaa who oaa Poaaoaii'a
Conipleiiou Powder.

f1un

lli uuty la llluud Uerp,
I.I. nicI

ineiiiis a clean

skin.

No

Ix uuty without it. I aw areta, I and) t'utliar-ti-

c

clean your blood and keep it clean, by
atirring up the lazy liver and driving all impurities ironi the bode.
li iin to ilny to
l aiilxh
iiii,les, IkiiIs, I, lot, Iic, blac klieada,
end that
bilious conipleiiou lr taking
t'ascurrta, benuty f,,r ten cents. All druggists, lutisfaetiuu guaranteed, luc, 2Jc, 5)c.
Win for Bala.
Native wins, pure ami healthful, at
I
on j 6i rent a gallon at C. A. GraUile'a
H"6 north Urottilway.
ou'l Tul'srco Nail aaJ Niiiuke liisr I Ite Ahi.
'I'u iiiit Phucco e.i;lv mid forever, te umg
lullc. full of life, ncrvo unit Viirur, take Nil To-I'tlie mi.ikIit worker, that luaUen weak luea
sir ing All drnK ats. It or II. Cure irnaran-te.- l
b.x.kkt and attipie free. Aildreaa
bb rllng Kerne ly Co, Cbicao or New York.

Highest lash frlees Paid
Kor (urulturt. Htovtu. carpet, clutlilng,
triiuka, harnwH, huiI.IIcw, Hljoesi, eto.
llttrt'H. 117 liol.l avenue, nei( to Wttlla
lurgo Kitirvw oillco. Hee me before you
liuyor null.
bottle ef good old liquor may sometimes prevent nerlona illinwn In a famllv.
VourHii uet tlie very bmt at lowest
lirioeo av a. Lomoaruo a.
New eulta of furniture clieuiir than
atMioud haud at Kutrell'a.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co.
A

OP AR'ZONA.

Fork, lie reports Conrad Cleary getting
alone all right; he will lose one eye. The
man who cut him was the principal In a
cutting scrape in Jerome about a year
ago. lie has a reputation tor gnn and
knife plays and threats to kill.
T. Lelghton, whose poetoHlce address Is
No. aiH First street. Detroit, Michigan,
writes under date of Hi b. 4, IH'.iH, as follows: I wltd) to ank yon If there Is any
perHon by the name ot John Qulun who
receives mail from your office. Mr. Qulun
Is my nncle.
0. A. Allen, one of the attorneys appointed by ths court to defend Outlaw
Parker, complains that he is not permitted to visit Parker In the Jail as often as
he desires and has Instituted mandamus
proceedings to find out If there la auy
power to prevent such visits by blm to
his client.
A letter from Phoenix Informs the
Courier that quite a painful accident
happened to Mrs. Susie K. AbUitt, ot
Prerteott, on the 11th. Mrs. Albutt was
stepping off a step to mount a horse,
preparatory to taking a ride, when the
step slipped and she fell, tearing all the
ligaments from an aukle Joint, the accl
dent necessitating the use ot crutches.
Ir. Abbott was out of town. Dr. Porter
treated the limb and stated that it would
be six mouths before Mrs. Abbott could
une her foot at all. The foot had swollen
to twice Its natural site and causes the
most excruciating pain.
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Best Show tow Popular

Th

Prless Bear
la Thla City.
This exceptionally clever actress and
her company of actors, singers and
dancers pleased a large audience at tlie
Grant last evening. It Is without ques
tlon the best company at ths prices ever
seen in Albuquerque.
Ths introduced specialties f George
Knnkle, Master Ralph and Master Ben
oie, th three comedians of the company,
were repeatedly encored, aud the singing
of the transplanted member ot the Colombia company was most enjoyable. Regret is expressed on all sides that the
company's engagement Is limited to only
two more performances and a Saturday
matinee, and
they will present
the new comedy drama, "Money to Burn '
This Is one of the recent eastern successes
and is said to be very funny.
at 3 o'clock the eompany will present a
ladles' and children' matinee. Price
will be, children, 10c; adults, 2ic.
atoaa

From everywhere come worda of praise
for Chamberlain's Cough Keuiedy. "Allow me to congratulate you on the merits ot your remedy. It cured me ot
chronic bronchitis when the doctor could
do nothing for me." Charles X. Heme!,
loleuo, Ohio. Kor sale by all druggists.
HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

fJUAND CKNTHAL.

(.

' Lillian lliind, Chlrsgo;
D. Iloyd,
Las Vegts; Clurles Hi IT, M K. Iliu-iton- ,
Kl Paso; Mark Lawlis, Krauk White. Las
Vega; Albert H. Grant, Los Angeles; Sam.

St LmU;
wife, Portland, Lid.

K. VYoolard

BTUHOKH

J

N. B.

Hawklus aud

XL'HOFXiN.

Green, Gallup; K. Marcus, Ixh
Aligelen; Sol. Mock, Urauts; Kd. C. Walt,
Denver; J. M. Hall, St. Joseph, Mo; C.
Miller, Gunnison, Colo.; D. (i. Miller,
Lamy; W. J. Cartan, ht. Louis; (i. II.
Kaughan, Carlo, 111.; Kbt. Hart, New
Mexico; S. I'llmaii, New York; B. W.
Long, Ijis Vegas; V. II. Wahl, Syracuse,
N. Y.; Geo. T. Atkins, Dalla. Texas; J.
M. Tyler, Socorro.
VY.

Iluealen'e Aralea Malv.
The best salvs In the world for cuts,
bruixee, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped haud. chilblains,
Corna and all skiu ernptious, and pcrni
tively cures piles, or no pay. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satlxfacttou or
moiiev refunded. Price, i't eeuts per box.
Kor sale by all druggists. J. O. O'Blelly

4

Co.

Sntloe of liUsoluiloa of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given to all concerned,
that the Arm existing nnder the name
and style of Leon B. Stern & Company
(consisting ot !eun B. Stem and Solomon Weiiler), doing a general merchandise btiHliiMHS In the City of Albuquerque,
New Mexico, Is this day dissolved, by
mutual coiiHent. The said Leon B. Stern
having purchased the entire iuterest of
the said Solomon W elder in the concern
aud said Leon B. Stern to Collect all accounts aud Ihilehtwluess due said Arm,
aud assumes all liabilities.
I.kon B. Rtkkn.
SoUiMUN

Albuquerque, N.

V

M., Keb. IB,

KII.LKH.

iw..

Forever.
To f'nre 1 oiiMiii.miun
'
tu.H '..tliurlli. lurorVAo.
Take l'
f C
full iu cur. Ur.uicikts r fuuu uiuuc--

r

A OuaaMon Answered,
Why do we never have auy old stock

on our shelves?
Hecaua
we will not allow goods to
become old. At the end ot every season
all odds and euds are cleaned out at big
discounts, aud thus we keep our stock
fresh and clean at all times. See our
f llto shoes, they are ths $1 kind.
Siuu.N Stkin,
Ths Railroad Aveuue Clothier.

CapL K. W. Stevens, who I here wltb a
car load of fine driving and riding horses,
Is a particular friend of J. J. Krey, general manager of the Santa Ke railway,
A ttlllNA AT LAKUK.
aud was mayor of Sedalia, Mo., a city of
It Is said a baud of gypsy fortune tel 28,000 people, for three terms.
lers are headed toward Tombstone, and
Albuquerqiieaua should skip this item
will arrive within a few days.
It i ouly to Inform uew residents that
Clarence LeUler was severely if uot Cerrlllos anthracite aud bituminous coal
faulty Injured In the Gold CHS at Pearce is the most economical. Halm & Co.
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D. 8. DEPOSITORY.
Deixveitory lor the Atlantic
rrif.c and the Atchison,

National
Bank,

1

dr.

Torrkadt Pant Fe
t.'ot.

Kcilroavd

UD

OFFICERS

n.

iv

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

DIBECTCRS:

JOfilTOA 8. RATX0LD8....PtXWI
M. W. FLOCEN0T ....Vice PTesidsct
A.A. KXKX
OieMf r
FRANK kioKAK . . . .
Crl . r
4. A. HC.ANT.

Authorised Capita ....tSOOyOOO 00
Paid-oCapital, Surplus)
and Profit
im.000 00

Arltnt

p

The Bank of Commerce in Alboqueique,

H.K.

ce

in roastna, s.iunaawa

Da

t.

vneisa as.saan as a

rreatdant

BtUlfMS,

C.

.

w.c. t.sn.i.& CmuU

Lumber.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka

4 Santa Fe Bailwa.

tub ST. EX,3VEO
SAMPUE AND CLUB ROOM'

snrr-coate-

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

WICKSTROM
ISO Waat

BARNETT. Pro irietors

&

Railroad Atm

Albar(.

Wholes olo Grocers.
LAS VEGAS. N. M.
CXrOItUETA, N. M.

AJLliUU.UJuU.llUE. N. M.

MAXWELL TIMBEll CO, CATSKILL, N. jfl.

or

oai

xx: cixr

AJ-a

--

xitVxtjnoAj)

timbiir

HENRY, M.

X)

Stadaat of Dr. Phillip Rteord of Praaea.

aSE3vila.ilia a.

Spooialty.

TRAB3' PaACTICK.
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ear mnnnUA in
McinorrhcV ,lr and wlcura'
A
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7 Hav.nta.nth Ms, near
i"Scr htusstan
and Unhsmlananokm
orraapindncs aollclladi atrletlr annddvntlal OoaaailaUaa and Oa

W.
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TRIMBLE

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Stables

Second St., Detwetn Railroad and Copper Avea.

Horaas and Mnlaa Boaght and Backangad.
Aganta for Colambna Baggy CamiaaT,
Th Baat Tnrneata la ttaa City.:

-- p

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Carriage, Road Carta, Spring Wagon, VaCtorUi,

Bugffiei, Thactona, Etc., tor Sale. : t t
Addrem W. L. TRIMBLE A (X) Albngnergna. New Mexleo
1

ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKEL
fie

finest

WWs-Je-

M. Jonra.1

Imported and Domestic

s,

Tie

BOTflE. ProDS.

to Frank

(Sneesjisur

Coolest and

Wines

Copses)

and

Hlfaest Grade of Later Served.

Finest Billiard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Ciari?

(Children

s

Us (.'ars LarrTaiM oa dtaujit.
raslUlw

F. Bcaatm,
A. Kiaaaass, Klasmana Him, Wcm I.
.(TTatcsi.aa, Cashier.
A. If. Bf.aoiwaiJ. Oroaa, Blaeaa-al-l
a Co., Un car
B. I. Kataaaoit. Asslrtant Caafala.
W. a. Maxwatx. Wboleaal Ira(lM.

W.

'

Farm-logto-

aD

usni a Daaeire avsrf
M rrattekl (taajbla.
nimaxrroaai

Otso.
B.

M B.

rmie-htn-

arrow-heads.-
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tlon to dissolve th Injunction, for ttV
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dissent from th view ex
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pressed in my recent
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II. A K. Plckard, of thi city, is In re- In almost
fnnnatet
li
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place of Man."
other
inv
Iptof th following Important li tter:
Vet alt the live that art lost each year hy
The doctor assumes, contrary to the
Dkmver, Colo , Keb. II
violence and accident are bat an In. unifiviews ot ethologUt who have made care II. A. R. Plckard. Albuquerque,
es tit fraction to the antnld thousands that
N. M.
are sl.iin bv the rlm destroyer, ronsnmp-tintill Investigations as to th origin of
My
sir: Y inr favor ot the 5h
It i the inot inaiilions and th dead.
American rsces, that they ruav Inve
d. I have del yevl answering, holHe .t of all known disease.
It know nelth.
corns from shlpwreckt-marine in in ing l hav s.'ins wont of encoursgr-men- i rr r ink nor
It attarka people In all
walks of life. It makes no fllstinetlnne,
thr
many countries who hav been driven to
to give you. Tli reare three parIt has for centuries btca coaaidervd iacaft
our shore by ocao storms; or that they ties
the proposition, and I able. It l not.
An Siino't nnfiillnff enre for ennsnmpHofj
are the descendants ot Welch, Norwegian, had expected hearing from two of them
la loiinil in lir Pierre' (ioldrn Mrrliral IMa.
Irish or Italian navigators who sought this week, but hve been dlnppoutcd.
coverv. It art direct)? upon the lun and
new lauds In the west; or even that the
alo c.irrrcts the aarravaiing can of the
I have twd other parti
to whom I di.eaae.
it correct all cli.otdrrs of th dl.
early Kgyptians may have been ths dishall present the proposition as soon as iT.ticm. Invinratc the liver and makea th
coverers aud first settler of the Heeler n the right time conies, I believe th road assimilation of the food perfect, thus noor.
and .ttrnslhrnins tht irMria for Its
hemisphere. Possibly, however, ths doc- will lie built, but It take time to move ishtnt;
battle with It rrlrntlrss foe It fill the as
tor thiuks with Donnelly, that the fabled ths scheme.
with the rich, pure blood of health.
V trtirs
It btiiM new, healthy tlne in the lunra
Island ot Atlantis may have sent colonTimes sre Improving In ths east and and
drive nut all Impurities and disease
ies to people the American coatlneut
eastern capital is looking for profitable farm. It enrr oS. per cent of all
of
Thousand bavt testified to
Major J. W. Powell, director of the investment, and the west Is the place for consumption.
cures. All (IrufKiMs sell It.
Amerlcau bureau ot Kthuology, whose it. Our time will eome sooner or later. thslr
' I wss tskrn sick In Fehmsrv, ih, srllh
pholit pnnonnnis." writes Mrs llrnr-ttopportunities for the study of the probHart,
Tru'y yours,
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and rai.inf and was almn
ployed under his Immediate direction for
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many years a corps ot distinguished Mercantile Trust Compaoy fcrlnji Fore- envrrv
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closure Proceedings at Socorro.
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I rive hirth to a healthv hahy alrl that wrnrhed
says:
from
Socorro
number of th Korom. bis conclusions as
rlehl pounds. I hsvr hsd two children siuca,
Socorro Keb. HI. -J- ohn 8. Mclleth. of and am nnyln good health now,'
to the origin of th
American Indians, Denver,
representing
the
Weicsutlle
Prettr eyea, brltjht. snappy and full of fir
aud his conclusion, which are certainly trust company of New York,
and A. C. and life. Constipation mskrs the blond
entitled to great weight, are by no means i"sniphell, of Kddy, representing the Impure, and the eve set dull and heavy,
In accord wtth thoe ot Dr. Harwood.
Pre m Valley Railway company, appear! gUaed and litle. Ih Pierre' Pleasant
Pellets ear constipation speedily and per
After assuming that there Is a region iwfore Judge Hamilton lu ctiauib r at mnent1y. They never gripe. They art
Socorro
and on application of the tiny, antl bilious,
grannlea.
which was ths home of the first man, or
Mercantile Iruit company, plaintiff In One I a arntle Isastivr, two a asild eathar-U- a
ths primordial species, he calls attention th foreclosure proceeding agalnet the
Druggista sell them.
to th tact that attempt tor a long seriee Pecss Valley Railway company, Hon. A.
ot years hav been mad to discover the A. Kreeman, of Kddy, was appointed
BUS1KBSS ROTBS.
to take proof to support the bill
relatlonhhlp between the American In- master
if complainant.
Judge Kreeman and A.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
dian and other people ot the globe, hop- t Campbell leave here to night tor New
Lamp and trimmings, Whitney Co.
ing I hereby to discover their origin. York. This is a preliminary step toRead that new advertisement of the
Somatolnglets have carefully examined wards ths taking of the Pecos Valley
out of the hand of ths receiver, Kconomlst.
their bony structure, their cranial devel- railway
K. O. Kauikner, and It
reorganization.
Nnreltle In our queenswar departopment, the slsnt of thMr eyes, th tex Mr. Camphell says he believes that It
ment. Whitney Co.
ture of their hair, their color, eto , but will not be necewary to tell the railway
Fifty piece of new gingham on dishave not been able to discover auy anal- under ths foreclosure proceedings, but play
at the Kconomlst.
that if It become neceanary, that there
ogy between the rsces ot the new and old will be no
Old brandy, rye or bourbon only 3 per
delay In procuring a decree,
world. Powell says that ths conclusion and that the work of constructing the gallon at A. Lorabardo's.
of somatology la "that the original peo- extenalou from Roswell will begin at
Highest nrlce paid fur gent' clothing
once.
at Hart's, 117 Uold avenue.
ple ot America cannot be allied preferenThe rery best maple syrup only 1.26
tially with any one branch ot the human
Peas) or Chars; to MnSsrsra.
per gallon at A. Lombardo'.
family In tho old world."
Cut this out aud taks It to your drug-lis- t
Don't fall to see the new design in
and get a sample bottle free of Dr.
An Investigation of the Indmtrlal art
outing flannels at th Big Store.
of aboriginal America alike falls to dls King's New DIcoverv, for Consumption,
t'oughs and folds. They do not ask you
Insnrs your lit in th Kqoltable, Walclose any eonuectiou between the people
to buy before trying. This will show you ter N. Parkhurst, general manager
of th two hemisphere.
the great merits ot this truly wonderful
Ifcin't miss It the sale ot dress good
Powell conclude from all the evidence remedy, and show you what ran be ac- at Ufeld's; 75 cent good for 8J cents.
by
complished
regular
the
size
hottls.
so far discovered that "The Industrial
Liberty chlflons, something new, at
This Is no experiment, and would be disarts of America were born lu America." astrous
to the proprietor did they not the Uolden Rule Dry Oooda company.
He say further, "America was Inhabited know it would Invariably cure. Many of
do to Halm's barber ahop for gotai,
work. S. T. Armijo bullillng.
by tribes at the time ot the beglnnlug of the best phvslclans are now using It In
ltememlier the second-hanstore of J.
the Industrial arts; so that If w find a their practice with great results, and are
most sever cases. It Is 0. (ildeou ct Co on north Ktrst street
region or a people, from which th trllie relying on it In
Trial bottles free at any
Kreeh Kansas egg 80 cents, native
of America sprang In th eantern hemidrug store. Regular size DO cents anil eggs 25 cents per di xen at A. 1ombardo'a
1.
sphere,
J. H. O'RIelly Co.
can only conclude that they
See the window display of new spring
left the old world before they bad learned
go.nl at the dry goods store the Kcouo-mls- t.
GOLD DISCOVERY.
to make stone kulves aud
"
If yon want anything In the binding
Is that probable Dr. Harwood If
Excitement Over a Rich Find Rear
or Job prlntlug line, call at ThxCitiikn
Powell further refer to ths result ot
otlloe.
linguistic investigation, stating that
Considerable excitement baa been cre
Palmetto Dlier cotton top mattresses
"each tribe had a seiwrats language, and
ated this week over return secured by F. ars ths bent; made and Mold by W. V.
comes to the following conclusion: "A
K. Shunk and K. K. Hill from an assay Kulrelle.
we cannot reduce the lunguages ot the
Swiss embroideries, Hamburg emDenver
In
om
mails
of
or broideries at
eastern hemisphere to oue common
extra special price. Uoaeu-wal- d
by
taken
from
a
discovered
vein
Bros.
tongue, so we cannot trace the
th
about
latter
mile
three
Buy
your eamn stove and have vonr
language of th western hemisphere to
west of Farming ton. The assay showed
done at the Star Uuahop,aou
one common body of speech; nor can w
avenue.
ths rock to contain (50.35 in gold to th ofuiu
discover any primitive, or fundamental
Look
Into
Klelnwort'a market on north
ton. Th Denver party who had the or
relationship between any on language
Third atreet. 11 baa th nioest fresh
assayed requested that ten pound of the
moat In the city.
of the east. We are forced, therefore, to
or taken from all parts of th vein, to
Hot chile con earne served every night
conclude from the evidence of language
gether with one of the gravel lying above at th Paradise. l)o not miss it. Baciie-ch- l
that th tribe Inhabited thla hemisphere
ct Uloml, proprietor.
and below the vein be sent to him for
anterior to the development of articulate
Leave order at th "IceUrg" for
test by the caynlda process. Mr. Hill
or grammatical speech."
tacked the amount ot or asked for and Pallet's e 1 port aud "blue ribbon" beers
Powell also refer to luvestigatious as
lu quart aud pint. Charles M. (reach,
sent
It off, and the result of the test will agent
to the form of government, myths and
be awaited with Intense Iuterest by the
Th best place for good, juicy steaks
religious opinions found here, with the
people of this community.
and roast aud all kind ot meat, kept
tame result, Uudlng uo connecting link
The vein from which the ore assayed In a Urst class market, at Klelnwort'a,
ailing them with the orient.
was taken is a "blanket vein" of decom- north Third street
The Dual conclusion reached by Major
All varieties of oranges can be purposed, iron stained quartz, Is from one :o
Powell Is that, "we are forced to couclude
chase.! at K. K. Trotter's store, on Second
five feet In depth and has already been
street New supplies are Coiutautly
that the occupancy of America by mantraced for mile east and west. A num- being received from California.
kind was anterior to the development of
ber of locations have been made on the
Where are your hard time when ll.tJO
arts, Industries, Institutions, languages
rein by our cltlztns, aud it further tests will buy a good pair ot shoes al Simon
aud opinions; that prlmondal occupancy proves
the ore to bs anything like as Stern's. These goods must be closed out
of the continent antedates present geo
this month. Uur windows tell the tale.
rich as the firxt assay shows, a mining
graphical conditions aud points to a re
Don't forget
boom such as was never befor seen in Store," No. 113 ths "Green Krout Shoe
Railroad aveuue, Vm.
mote time, which can be discovered ouly
the aouthwest will result. The Times Chaplin; cheapest aud best place to get
by geological aud biological investiga
uelleves that a fictitious mining boom hIkhm, and repairing done on
tht shorttion."
dors a country irreparable harm, and est Uotioe.
So far avthe tribes occupying America loe not delre to encourage a ruih to
Just received a large assignment of
at ths beginning of the Columbian period (his field unless there Is ample cause. flue California drape brandy, spring 12,
Many sacliiiens ot ore have beeu sent to
Is concerned, I agree with Major Powell; Durango and Denver tor aseay and when which we will sell to aaloou keeper at
Original package. O.
nut, I think e Ideuce will yet -- eveu now the reeulls ars known, whether favorable J2.S.1 per gallon.
hachechl A, I), Glomi.
h is been ne discovered, euowiug thai
r unfavorable, our readers will bs given
grocery
The
store
of K. K. Trotter, ou
auterior to the birth of ths rarer the facts. San Juan Couuty Times.
Seooud street, is ths nun pur lei of the
found In America v. lieu discovered b)
kind la the snuthweet A larger aud
Columbus, there existed here a rare 01
more varied stock of groceries can be
races of mxu who wers practically all
found there than in auy other store iu
leetroyod during a great Catai'lvnoii
New Mexico or Arizona.
which occurred when New Mexici, I' tali,
Joiih Billings speaking of the probabilArizona aud much of the PariUc slope
ities of life would say "perhapa rain perbecame covered with lava I do uot agree
haps uot," but ws will certainly have
with Powoll while recogulx ng his
reat ability aud exceptional npportu-ultliseveral more spells of oold weather this
as an luvesilgalor
winter, and you should be sure to have
when he saye
that, prior to ths Columbian peiltnl
plenty of Cerrlllos coal ou haud. llahn
"melalluigy was scarcely devehqieil in
Jtl'o.
Who would prescribe only
the weetein heiulnphere, no tools ot
You do not want to miss seeing the
broiixs, or iron being used lu luaiinfac-turlng,tonics and bitters for a weak,
new arrival or shirt waists, kid gloves,
and especially do 1 diwc-ribbons,
lilies' n- -i kwear, wash goods,
puny child ? Its muscles and
wiieu hs says further that In the uioiiuds
orgaiullee.
11.broi.ie. ies, lace, white
nerves are so thoroughly ex.tud ancient tomb "nothing has been
goods, per. Men, outing flannel, silks,
found which could Uot have been mailt-bhausted that they cannot be
spring dre ,r
Duly at Golden Rule
the tribes discovered In the Columbian
llry Insula ouipany.
tvhtpptd Into activity. The
epoch;aud the pious offerings ot antiqg,
child needs food 1 a
uity tell the same story by the artifaclr
A few nioiiih ago, Mr. Ilvron livery, of
olacovered lu use among the tribes by
Woodstock, Mich., was badly elUlcled
Kumpeau
luiader."
the
with rheuiu hihIii. Ilia right leg was
food.
and muscle-buildin- g
Certainly, tool of hardened copper
swollen the full length, canning hi
were found still are found iu moiindv
great suffering. He was adviHexl to try
aud prehletorlc burial places from
Chamberlain's I'siri Hslm. The H ret botths Allegheny mountains to Peru; aud
tle of It helped blm ColHlderably slid the
bronze Implements, accorling to Humsecond hotl le ellted a curs. Ths 2o and
boldt and oilier arcbw iloglet, have been
5fl
cent bid! les un for sale by all drugof Cod-LivOil Is all of this,
found not lufrequeutly lu both North
gists.
have
still
tonic
in
a
and you
aud South America. Krom my own pervim KNOW
sonal knowledge I know that stone artithe hypophosphites of lime
The si T.ix Cm.rN oillce you can
facts coated with copper, and over that
food.
soda
to
act
with
the
and
have pr:ni...l:
with silver, perfect specimen of plating,
V
nu: Chi .I.
hav been diMvivered; but thee were eviFor thin and delicate children
Inula. in
dently the work of tribes or races older
remedy superior
is
no
there
I'rogn::.,
than the North American Indian -t- ribes
to it in the world. It means
letter lie!.-.which I believe to have passed out of ex
Kuvelopes,
Isteuce so far as North America was con
growth, strength, plumpness
Hill heads,
cerned before the Columbian tribes came
Be sure
them.
comfort
to
and
Tianscripls,
Into existence.
Briefs,
you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.
In closing I wish emphatically to proor any other kind of commercial printtest agatiiHt the title "profesaor," with
and $1 .00, all druggittt.
)oc.
ing; alwillrHt-cla- s
binding. Work neatly
which Dr. Harwood honor me. I waul
and promptly executed and at reasonable
SCOTT A BOWNR, Ch.ml.u, N.w York.
only to bear the title given me by my
us
Give
a
rales.
aud be oouvluced.
trial
parents, plaiu
A. M. Swan.
A VERT OIB SUBJECT.
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M. Klliott Houston, of TaylorHVille, Ky.,
Btsaico Mining- Case.
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FOUNDRY: M0E RAILROAD

Don't forgot the "Green Front Shoe
Store." No. 113 Railroad avenue, William
Chaplin: cheapest and best place to get
shoes aud repairing done on the shortest

TRACK.

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

uot ice.

Those Turkish towels at two fur 5
cents ars all right. Don't mis getting
soms, Roseuwald Bros.
How can they do it? Do what? Bell
great big towels for 6 ceut at the Big
Store
Don't buy cheap glove when yon can
get $1 glove tor 11.29, at Ufeld's.

PRESCRIPTIONS!
210 Railroad Avenuo,
Mutual Telephone No. 143.
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RED FRONT.

One Stock of ths best Groceries.

Agents for Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Teas anJ Coffees.

I. Railroad

IU

It.,

S!
liLl

T

From ono of New Yoi k's best
and most reliable tailoring establishment?. The latest nov-

Staple and Fancy Groceries
A

nH

elties in Woolens for

ilbaqaeTqae, 1. 1.

Albuquerque who is not
He used it lat night.
He ii always telling somebody, "Get a gait on you" or he is
tel ing how he "got a gait on himjeif, irstead tl using plain fcnpiisn and saying ne "naa to
hustle" or "he got a move on him." He was trying to get started home about II o'clock last
nioht. and hi hA ant ns fnr as the ca'.e. About tl minuteinast tl one of those warning voices
that pass in the night ome floating out of the door "Mamie, Maimy, Mamyl Come right in
the house, you've been out there long enough," and the hinges b oke and the young man "got
though, bea gate on him." Sometimes it doesn't pay to "get a gait on you." It will
Look
at
these
prices:
you
be
will left.
cause in a few days more tlioy will all be jfone and
Thi re was a young man who lived

He Did

usinir

a

pet expression of his

A. J. MALOY.

in

to-da-

m

r,
CJ

100

......

Pair Men's Fine Calf Shoes
In nobby toes and which are worth $2.50 to $3.00 at

HOUSE
GOODS!

Calf Shoes
200 Pair FineandWelted
congress, every pair warranted
In lace

II. SIMPSON.
Wo guarantee

ESTATE.
PUBLIC.

K0T1RT

Automatic Telephone No.
ROOMS

13

174,

BLOCK

& 14 CKOMWKLL

OUR

207 Railroad Ave.,
N. T. ARMIJO BIILDING.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIGHLAND

BUILDING.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
A.ISKINXEIL

E. H. UUIIBAR,
IU

CALK

Iloal Estate
KrMi Collected.
Hutu. Krntrd.
Loan. Ni tfoti.ird.
Oflln, 144 Uald A .., tor TlilrS Street.

SHI3EITS
cent. dime.
II. ve your .bin Uuutihed
And bom. ua lima.
At tuc Albuqaerqn Steam Laundry,
. ud amnd M.
Cvraar Cal
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Kor 10

-

at.

rii.M

PALMER

&

DEALERS

FRANK
IN

Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all
Kinds and Oroceries.

422 North First St
Albuquerque Fish Market...
Frond Fish, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, bhrlmps, etc. Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every day In bulk
and
can. Hesdunartera for
Poultry. Mall Order.
Dreaeed
receive prompt attention.
ana 20$ South Second Street.

30

1898

1882

Agent

Hid ana
Hrui.d

F.G.PiaMCoi

nru

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

St

214 S. Second
Ullltboro

I'rrainrry Hotter
Heat on riartii-

Orilrr.
ollcltrd
Krce Ltellvery.
Mortal Good,

Can'tBe Beat

Honc-s-t

at
Prico.

See Me
Before You
Buy or SelL

BOO

The Favorite.
OOIiD AVB.

Drugs!

Wholesa'e and Retail.
Mail Orders Solicited.

J.

11.

150 Pair Hannn

0'lUELLY

&

CO.,

THB

CUT

&

j

PAIR

3.75

Our Special

Clolig

rertonal and General Paragraphs ricked

BAR SUPPLIES.
I General Agents for

THE BAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

!

6 tumblers for.

20c

...

171

7c

&

Albnqaerp,

109 South First Street,

N. M.

FINE JEWELRY

DIA3I0NDS

WATCHES
... Soath

MAYNARD

Bacon

JEWELER

W. XXXE33Z"IJ, Manager. Stationery, School Books,
E. J. POST & CO.,
Tw.l1
HARDWARE.
O. A.MATSON
& Co.
WEST
TOO

fKKHIINAL

Department

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

AIL ORDERS receive ptompt attention.
boxing or dray ago.

No charge for

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

AID PH0T0SR1PHIC SUPPLIES.

C1IER1S

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
ana looacco, iviagazmes, x enoaicaii anaJ
ww

a

TkT

RAILROAD

SOn

To Our Coatoin.n.
E. Rlggs, ophthalmic optician, representing us, is located In Albuquerque for
a short period with "Hawley on the Corner." Kyes tested free. All work guaranteed. Columbia Optical Co, Denver.

AVENUE.

H.lr Work.
Mr. Rutherford, on wtnth Broadway,

wurk every day,
tiie hemitilul hair guarUa.
bracelet., too;
(f
awiu he., watch
Come, kind frienda, and get a few.
No. lis, corner bruadway and Iron.

Hon. For Salo.
We will sell at public auction on MonOum Triad,
day, Feb. 21, a carload of extra fin
Always bought: Our special brand extra
drivers and saddlers, and carriage teams.
large oysters. San Jobs Market.
All stock to be strictly as represented.
We refer the people ot Albuquerque as to
All stock sold at th combination sal
shall b as represented. Yon are In- our responsibility to C. C. Hull, ot this
Arnold fc Btivbns.
vited to com and rid behind them, be- city.
fore the day ot sale, so you can bid
Delicious eating apples at F. F. Trotters only $1 per box.
Attend the special Dins cent percale
Ocean fish, lake fish, river fish; at the
sal at The Economist
San Joes Market.

PAKAGKAPHS.

J.M.Hall, ths St. Joseph, Mo , hard
ware tourlNt, Is at Sturgee' Kuropean.

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

THE GOLDEN R Uli

Agents for
STANDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Kerl A. Snyder, assistant attorney ot
the Sauta Ke 1'acllle, has returned from
a vlalt to the towns out west.
Mrs. K. P. Brewer and baby from Phoe
nix, Arixoua, stopped over at the Highland last night. She Is on her way to
Deuver to Ult her parents.
Capt. A. B. Fitch, the popular less
snd manager ot the Graphic smelter at
Magdaleua, came In from the south laat
night on biiHlueas, returulug homeward
bound this morning.
Rev. S. M. Chase and family, ot La
Angeles, arrived laat night and are stopping at the (iolden Rule Rooming house.
Rev. Chae was formerly a pastor of one
ot the churches at Las Vegas.
Dr. J. V. K acter, chief surgeon ot the
Santa Ke railway, and Frauk Harris,
special ofllcer, cams lu from San Marcial
on a freight this afternoon. The doctor
will continue on to Topeka this eveulng.
If not aire ady trading with us, get acquainted with us our qualities, our prices, and you will be
(i. W. Wheeler, heretofore In the serBig Assortment, Small Prices, Courteous Treatment. Money refunded on all
vice of the Sauta Fe as station agent at our customer always.
not
purchases
satisfactory.
High-laud
various points, weut out from the
laat Uight to Needles, California.
He will local there, having accepted a
poaltlon with the Santa Fe PaolQo.
Oho. P. Mrlutyre, who prealde over a
chair in Halm's barber shop, was made Printed Foulard Silks worth
Plaids, Checks and Fancies, sold up to 25c a
40c, go only at. ,'iHo
happy by the arrival from Denver ot hla
yard, only
sold up to
Checked
Nice
Silks,
assortment
wife and two children laat night. They
Serges in all the leading colors, would
only
yard,
a
60c
have gone to housekeeping at the I
a bargain at 50 cents, go at
be
considered
consist
Silks,
of
Tlain
Colored
stock
Our
entire
Mars realdeuce ou North Second street.

Tin work. Whltuey Co.
25c
4 goblets for
ioc
muslin
Pants sale this week at 1 If eld.
rup pitchers
20c
151
8x4 unbleached sheeting.
Plumbing and gas tilting. Whltuey Co.
EXTRA SPECIAL SALE
Kiti hen lamp, comp ete
20c
0x4 unbleached sheeting. . .
Bracket lamp, complete
Quaenawsre, glassware and tinware at 10x4 unbleached sheeting . . . 20c
35c
The Fair.
Lamp using No. 2 burner.
8x4 bleached sheeting
$3.60 will buy a kitchen cabinet at Fu 0x4 bleached sheeting
55c
Every complete
In Thin
tr olle's.
Cake stands
.'4$ and 55c
10x4 bleached sheeting.... 23 Wc
Saturday.
Lanterns
Order your turkey from the San Job! 14 yds Hope bleached muslin. 1.00
55c
Mabkkt.
Turkeys, chickens, geese and ducks at
HARDWARE.
TIN WAKE.
CltOCKEKY.
ths Ban Jobs Maukkt.
15c
Gents' furnishing, at special bargains. 3 cups and 3 saucers. . . .
25c Tea and coffee pots. . to and 15c Brass pad l.ck8
this week at Ths Big Shire.
30c
40c Knob door lucks
Creamers
5c $ quart coffee boilers
4$c
Bathing Is a luxury at Halm's barber Breakfast plates, doz. . , .
8Sc Large square lunch baskets. 35c Steel hatchets
shop. N. T. Arniljo building.
12c Hand saws
50c
1. 00 Patent Hour sieves
Dinner plates, doz. . . . . .
65c
Attend the special Din cent white Soup plates, doz.
1.20 Tea and coffee canisters. . . . ioc Buck saws
60
goods sale at The KcouomlHt.
ioc Ratchet braces
1. 00 Milk strainers
Bowls and pitchers
25 to 65c
Braids are the proper thing for dress Covered vegetable dishes . . . 45c Large size painted dust pans, ioc Monkey wrenches
,
1. 00
Irimmiug. Ilfeld's have all kinds.
2 1 quart double tin dish pan. 40c I led tie shears
Decorated chamber set
3
Liberty chiffons, something new, at
ths Golden Rule Dry Goods company.
Imported and domestic eheea of every
description, at the Han Jose Mahkkt.
T. J. Lawler, the uew foreman of the
Have yon examined our specials In em
POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.
machine department at the shops In this
broideries? It not, do not fall to do aa
city, arrived from Stevens Point, Whk,
Rouen wald Bros.
tneduetalay night, where he held a si ml
Ladles are especially invited to attend
lar ponttlou In the Wlscouala Ceutral
ahoiis. lie coiumeuced his work at the
ths combination sulsot horses at the
hhops
"Red Bain," on Monday, Feb. 21. Sal
rommenoes at 10 o'clock a. m,
Hou. J. R. McKle, aasoclute Juatlc of
Indian Insurrection may com and go,
the territorial supreme court and Judge
of ttie Kirat Judicial district, came In
but F- F. Trotter ever continues to keep
the beet and Urgent stock of staple and
from his home at Las Cruces laat night
faney groceries at his store that can
aud coiitiuurd ou to Hants Fe. Uls son,
Ralph Merle, who will be the assistant
found auywher in the southwest.
clerk under Clerk Bergere, will report for
Kmory Couixtork, the well known en
duty at Santa Fe on Monday next.
gtntwr ou ths Kto Oraude dlvialou of ths
hauta Fe, who, with hi wife, resided
Floor matting. Vt hitney Co,
short time lu one ot Its company's cot- -

i7c

107

JE.

ULASSWAKE.

0U0CE1UES.

Proprietors,

7

Co,
Hardware
Donahoe
120 Gold Avenue.

SELLS EVERYTHING-46 Inch bleached pillow case

BAOHEGHI Ei GI0IU1I,

STOVES
HARDWARE

THE BUSY MAZE
DltV U001IS.

J. Lemp's St. Louis Peer.

Outaide Ordara Promptly Attended to.
Price Reaaonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

hveryiiony iiivhimi. aii irienns
aud menib rs of the Cbrlxtlan church are
fecially rrqueeted to be present.' No
ailmlwiloii fee; no collection. A cordial
wolcoroe to all.
Tinware, 'Woodenware, Pomps.
M. T. Morlarltr,
the Chlllll Mieep
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
reports
he
city,
la
In
aud
the
raiser,
the
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
ranges east of here In Que condition for
ttie graxlng of sheep. II alxo states that
the flocks out his wsy are being some
what thinned out by depredations from
thieves.
ot teleC, 0. 8holes, superintendent
graphy of the Sauta Ke; and Cspt. Brooks,
ths Omaha superintendent of ths Western I'ulon Telegraph company, the latter
with his family, passed up the road last
night, after a tour of Mexico.
Don't forget ths grand combination
sale of trotting bred and saddle bred
horses at the "Red Barn" on wet Copper
avenue on Mouuay, February zi. bale
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
commences at 10 o'clock a. ni.
Cholcent assortment of spring drees
patterns In all the latest styles, colors
SATURDAY'S SPECIAL SALE.
Our 'U8 catalogue,
and weaves"fxclualvehr shown at ths
with elegant col(iolden Kule Dry Goods oompanys.
AT THS BUST STUHB.
ored plate everything uew aud
20 lbs. best potatoes, 25e.
The Inlets general merchant, II. D,
lu plants.
25 lbs. chicken feed, 60.
Becker, was here laat night, and took in
bultiH, Ac. &c. now
3 cans whit cherries, 25c.
"l.a Belle Marie" at the opera house Isst
reailv.
7 bars Whit Kuaslan soap, 35o.
W rite for a copy,
8 lbs. onions, lOr.
night.
Sugar cured ham, Do.
Did you see thone new style plaid and
BTROllT I7ES, 8 packagee oooffe, (toe
check neglige shirts that the Big Store Is
The best flour In the market, $1.40.
FLORIST,
(telling tor 50 cental? If not, why not?
THK MA.ZK,
Vta. Kiekk, Prop.
N.M.
Albuquerque,
It costs uothlng to look at new goods.
Arriving daily at the (iolden Rule Dry
Fifty dotn shirts of all description for
To Kent.
(ioods company.
Large, sunny, front room, nicely fur- men and boy's wear. Stroug, well made
goods, all going at 60
Attend the special ulua cent gingham nished. Board for two if desired. 401 and
north Sixth street.
esnts. K. L. Washburn & Co.
sale at Tb Economist.
All kinds of new spring goods are eon
Shrimps, lobeters aud crabs at the Sin
Chiffons In all widths and colors at the
Big Store,
staotly coming In. at Tb Big Store.
Joss Markkt.

o clock,

W.

ELEGANT IlETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

On.

nnon Stem.

CITY NEWS.

i

SI

Dealer. In

AND

Dp Here and Tbcrc.
We Invite comparison between our spe
clal brand of oyster and thone sold by
Ban Juki Market.
other deal-r- e.
The Methodist ladles wer apaln well

patronised at their supper last night, and
they realised quite a sum to be added to
the church funds.
K. Elliott Houston, of Taylomvllle, Ky
and ( . R. Iliff. of Chlcaso, who were
'teretli paHt few months, left this morn
nig for Kan Marcial.
noon.
An stated In The Citi.kn yenterday af
Only one In ten hav perfect eyesight. ternoon. J. L Merrill returned to Bland
Have yours tested this week, free of last night, being accompauted to the dis
charge, by K. Rlggs, refractlonlat of the trict by W. L. Trimble.
Columbian Optical company, of Deuver.
J. M. Tyler, the banker ot Socorro,
OlBo with "Hawley on the Corner."
cum In from the south laet uight, to see
F. F. Trotter makes It a point to
a few friends and to tnke la the Roe
a large stock of choice fruit, and any btillman show at the opera houn.
one wishing anything in mat line win
Passenger Conductor John Donahue,
do well to call at hla store on Second on
the Rio Oraude dlvlalon, brought hi
street.
wife and boy b iby from their home at Kl
We doubled our order on onr special Paso lant night. They are at ttie High
brand eitra large oysters this week aud land.
will bars enough for everybody
It I the best "popular price" show
row. San Jons Mabket.
the Roe Stlllnian company, and the
Don't forget the combination sal ot opera hous ought to be crowded tohones at the "Red Barn," on West Cop night. Matinee
afternoon be
per avenue, next Monday morning, at 10 ginning at 2 o'clock.
o'clock- Sol. Grants, the hero of many a hot
Our special sals of $1.75 men's pants flght with Indians, train robbers aud
aud fin shlru at 50 eeuts. Will con lack rabbit, cam lu from Grants
tluna one week only. K. L. WaHhburn & last night, and has his nam on the SturCo.
ges European regtater.
extract
Mangoes, catsup, enow-choR. L. Dodnon, ttie Second street bicycle
of tomato, hot stuff, all In bulk at tl s dealer, has mnde and placed at several
San Joss Market.
prominent points In the city a wheel
The finest lot of pants for the leant rack of his own design aud make, that
money yon ever saw at the Big Store.
are away ahead of any that have as yet
Another car of furniture received by W. been given tor public nee.
V. Kutrells this week.
Col. W. A. Booth, book keeper at 0. Ha
1 per
chechl & Gioml's, and Cspt. W. C. Booth,
Beat apples In the market at
a popular employe at the local freight
hi at Trotter's.
Babbits, rabbits, rabbits, at ttie San depot, have returned to their duties, the
former from a needed reet at liarscb'
Joex Market.
Coyote mineral sprlugs, aud ths latter
Attend the 5 cent remnants sale at The from a visit to Chicago aud other north
Koonoinlst.
western cities.
Blbbon remnant sale at The Big Store,
Rev. Percy T. Carues, evangelist of
riumblng and gas fitting. Whltuey Co. New Mexico for the Christian church
Military and jewel belts, at Hold's.
will hold services at the Congregational
church neit Monday evening, at 7:30
Room moulding. Whitney Co

n

WbolPMl

Ipaib

Sale is

0.0'OMI.

issw.

9
HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Don't de'ay buying too long, as the supply is limited.

IK BRIEF.

.

RCIAL fi

0

Sons Finest Patent Leather

.J

AI.BI QUERQVK. NKW MKXICO

IUHLAMI
Lov.lf Hta Ualajr
tonrmot. Pin. 8anpla) Kooiu.

0

Enameled calf and some plain calf shoes in lace and
ccngress and worth $6.00 and $6 50 at

ROSENWALD BROS.
tage on south First street, liaa removed
back to San Marcial. He came In on hla
engine last night and weut south this
morn lug.
Those who took advantage of the special sale of men's pants at K. L. W
A Co.', will testify that they receive-1 great value for their money. They
have a tew choir numbers left. Don't
fall to Inspect them.
The children's class of Mr. Walton's
dancing academy will be held at 9:30 a.
m. Instead of a p. m. on Saturday, Feb
l'.i. This chauge Is made on account of
the Btillman matinee Saturday after

--TP
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Any goods not perfectly satisfactory may be left on our hands.

anti-bur- n

Low Prices and Courteous TrcatucnL

.

111

PERFECT FIT.

A

A

THE

CALL-A-

ESTABLISHED

j"iuw:"2zai:.K"

&

Tailors

J.

work-

first-cla- ss

manship and iitdsh and

B. A. SLEYSTEIt,
MAN

and

worth $3.50, $4 00 and $ 4.50 at

South Second street, Albuquerque, New Mexico, next door to West
ern I'nion Telegraph oftlc.

TBS FAMOUS.

TO KQDAL.

118 Ilailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N.

MADE TO ORDER.

JOfl

SPRINGS
CUEAMERY
BUTTE f I

CANNED

On pianos.

IE1L

BELL'S

CLUB

ROM

Ort cls fnrnltnr. etc,
without removal. Aim on diamonds,
watches, Jewrlry. lite Insurant poll
rim. Trust deeds or any (rood secur
Ity. Terius very moderate.

Groceriesl

Fancy

to-da- y,

SUITS AND TROUSERS

MONEY TO LOAN

usuaiKCE

and

Stapl e

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Opening of New Goods,
Making of New Prices.
Bargains that are Bound to Make
the Golden Rule Your Store.

DRESS GOODS!

SILKS! SILKS!

He

ing of Surahs, Failles, Benga'ine, Satin
& yard,
Silks which sold up to
AHc
nothing reserved, at only
Handsome Designs in Figured Silks, selling at
75c
$1.00 a yard, now
The cream of our Silk Stock, Silks which sold
85c
up to$t.3S a yard, only
Our entire Stock of Black Silks and Satins go at
reduced prices.
Rha-dame-

$i-3-

s,

.....14c

All-Wo- ol

only

All-Wo- ol

only

3.1c a Yard
Fancy Spring Suitings, cheap at 45c,

33c a Yunl

A nice lot of Spring Novelty Suitings at
.10c mul Oc

a Yard

All our Black Dress Goods, comprising the latest
Styles and Weaves, go at reduced prices.

Wo wish to call your attention to our lino of Novelty Dress Pat-

terns.

We claim to havo the Choicest Assortment
ever shown in the City No two alike.

